
358 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

iggg MEMBRANE 4.

May10. Licence for William Heron and Elizabeth,his wife, to en feoff Robert
Westminster. Pobelowe and the rest. [As above (Membrane7),omitting the adnnvson of

Vacated liccaitsseot/n'ru'ise in tlth year.

June 11. Special protection until Michaelmas for Adam Jakelyng,appointed to
Westminster, dispatch divers arduous and urgent business of the kingin different parts

of England,who fears whilst engaged thereon molestation from certain

rivals ; to include his men, lands,things, rents and all his possessions.

The like under the same date for William Poucher of Arundell.

May20. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byMaster William de Waltham,
Westminster. Robert de Ragenhill,William Dionys and John Popilton,clerks, and Albin

de Enderby,of a messuage and shop in the lane of St. Martin-le-Grand,in
the parish of St. Anne,Aldrichesgate,London,held of the kingin burgage,
and of the yearly value of 7^. \<l. as found byinquisition before Richard
Whityngton,mayor and escheator, to the abbot and convent of Croyland,
in full satisfaction of the licence granted to them bythe late kingto
acquire lands,tenements and rents to the value of 20L a year.

June 20. Grant to Edward de Frogmore and 11ugh 1>rwer of Faram,of pontage and
Westminster, pavage for two years for repair of the bridge and causeway of that town.

.May
25.

Westminster,

MKMltnAXE 3.
Commissionto ThomasArcher of Somerset,Master WilliamLambroke,

clerk of the Council,John Colstone and John Bastaple,to enquire into the
truth of the allegations in the petition (l''rcncJi)herein recited, of William
Geiane and William Creiche,burgessesof Bristol,exhibited to the kingand

council, beinga series of articles and complaints against John Stapilton,
butler for the kingin Bristol. ByC.

Licence,for 20 ma.rks paid in the hanapcr byRoger Burstede, parson

of St. George the Martyr's by Kstcbcpe,London, and the wardens a.nd

parishioners of that church, for William Neel jind Alice, his wife, late the
wife of John WaJworth, citi/en and vintner of London, Hugh Short,
\\illiam Shirwodc and John Askewyth,citi/ens of London,to grant in
mortmain to the said Roger,churchwardens and parishioners 0.1marks of

yearly rent, vi/. 40.s. from a tenement with a, lane, (rcnr/lfi)built under it
in the parish of St. Maryatte Hull byMillyngesgnte,London,between the
tenement of GeoffreyAleyn on 'the west and that formerlyRobert South's,
tailor,on the east, extending from the king's highwaycalled Thamyse-

strete on the north to the tenement formerlyWilliam Wal worth's, knight,
on the south, and 26*.8<I.froma tenement in the same parish between
the cemetery of that church on the north and a tenement latelyRoger
Shipbrok's and Margaret,his wife's, on the south and abutting upon St.
Botolph'slane on the east, 20s. from a third tenement in the said parish
of St. Maryatte Hull in the street going from St. Margaret Patyns
towards Billyngesgate,viz. between the tenement formerlyRobert le
Sporier's on the north and that formerlySimon de Moordon'son the
south and west and the king's highwayon the east, which the said Alice,
Hugh,William Shirwodeand John had byfeoffmentof William North
and John Clynton,clerks, and which are held of the kingin free burgage;
in aid of the. maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily
in the said church of St. George for the souls of Robert Pykeman the
elder, citizen, and fishmonger of London, J oh n Walworth and all to whom

he was bound,as theythe said WilliamNeel and the rest shall order, with

covenant for distress if the rent be in arrear.


